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veHKolu Ui«t ronio in to tiRnsship their fiKh arul se<!un> hiipiilicn, and o«'t uhiomiliy

for ulu'lter. Kor this Inltoi purjiose it ia th«< only liaihour uvailaMc on u long

Btre tfh ot rofiht, iinl iMoi tx mio bring nuide tn (|e«»'jten tin' ( linnn*'! over lui bar

to adfipt it lor hirgcr vc-seis which unptovouH-nt itw tnulo dcHcrvt's and ri (juiroH.

J'h*' vilhigi' is dry, airy and healthy, and is IriMjUfntrd by qnito a nnniWr of

funiuiiM- viHitofH.

OEl^ROETOWN.

Georgfttown, the chief tov\n of King's County, .'!i> niilp« •^ast of C'harlettown, is

situat«!d on a loiiir pniniontory loinit.'<i at the rontluf iioo of tht; ('fU(li;.'an and
Brudenell river.s. It has a nifi^riiitii,'<«nt h.irhor wliioh remain-* open lar into tho
winter, and is on*- of the ports ol call lor the winter Htoami;r. It lias a ;.'<>ii.l trade
and the Ixauty of its harbour and Hitiintion, itn Kouting and batliing t'acili-

ticH, and many other ndvantagen, must bring it into prominent notico aa a
very deairable location for cither jieruiancnt or Hiunujei rosidenoe.

SOI'RIS.

SouiiK,lhf eastern tenuiiuis of the railway, M raile> eaftt of Charlettown, is

the outlet for the exports of a largo portion ot Kings County. Ft also pos.seBHes

a tine harbour, which has, of late, been considerably improved, and the volume of
shipping trade is large and increasing. It ih beautifully eituated and is also an
inviting .siiramer resort.

Other villages there are, such <i3 Kensington, Montague, Saint Peter's,

Cardigan, Crapaud, Tignish, Mount .Stewart, Hunter Kiver, Breadalbane, .tc, all

of them havMig the advantage of good harbours or railway stations.

PRIN'CE EDW \RD ISLAND AS A FAMILY SUMMER RESIDENCE, AND ITS
ATTRACriONS TO TOURISTS.

These remarks upon Prince Edward Island would be incomplete, did wo
neglect to speak of the many attractions which it present.^* as a watering plaee.

in order to avoid the appearance, of undue laudation, which often renders local

descnptions repulsive, liberty has been taken with some observations by u writer

who does not allow his pen to indulge in such extravagance. Its summer climate
is delightful, fret- alike trom chilling fog.s and excesbivp heat. Hie landscape is

Hufliciently un<iulating to relieve it from the monotony of the prairies, while tho
bays and winding estuaries to be seen on every hand, with their .silvery waters
and varied banks, together witn the dark an<l bright green foliage of the ever-

gi-een and deciduous trees, and the rich verdure of the meadows, make up n
scenery which, if not grand, is at lea^^t beautiful and ({Uietly picturesque. Sur
rounded by the the Gult of St. Lawrence, whose waters .ire almost as saline as
those ot the ocean itself, it enjojs all the ozone and coolness of the eea bree/e,

and the advantages that car. only be derived from sea bathing. These,
with the opportunities lor liealthful exercise or quiet rest, and the facilities

for innocent mirth, removed from the immoral tendencies and other evil^

of large and e.Kpenbive establishments, tender it a most desirable retreat.

Hotel acoom-iiodation has improved vastly of late, and visitors tind no flilfieulty

in securing summer quarters, {either in them, or, in some of the numerous
comfortable faun houses in which preparations are made for theii rece[>tion,) at
very moderate rates. Sportsmen have ample oj)portunity for indulging their
passion ; the rivers teem with trout, while very many enjoy going out in the bays
with the boats mackerel hshing. (iame tliere is also in abundance, such as wild
geese, brant, du k, partridge, plover, wood cock, snipe, hares, &c.

To families and others ot comparatively limited means, the Island offers u
haven of rest from many troubles, as, owing to moderate house rents, ranging in

Charlottetown from $80 to $150 or £10 to £60 sterling, the low cost of provisions,

fuel, iScc, and the moderate style of living which obtains here, an amount of
comfort, enjoyment, and freedom from petty cares, can be gained from an
income of, say, £250 to £300 sterling a year, impossible in Britain. Of course a
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